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and for the spirit he hath breathed into our people, should be the only men in this vast armament whom he hath sorely chastened! that we of all others should be ashamed to approach the throne of grace among our countrymen and comrades! There are those who accuse you, and they are brave and honest men . . there are those, O Humphrey! Humphrey! . . was the sound ever heard in our father's house? . . who accuse you, brother! brother! . . how can I ever find utterance for the word? . . yea of cowardice.
Stand off!    I want no help: let me be.
Humphrey. Today, for the first time in my life, I was in the midst of many ships of superior force firing upon mine, at once and incessantly.
Blake. The very position where most intrepidity was required. Were none with you? were none in the same danger? Shame! Shame! You owed many an example, and you defrauded them of it. They could not gain promotion, the poor seamen! they - could not hope for glory in the wide world: example they might have hoped for. You would 'not have robbed them of their prize-money . .
Humphrey. Brother! was ever act of dishonesty imputed to a Blake?
Blake. . . Until now. You have robbed them even of the chance "they had of winning it: you have robbed them of the pride, the just and chastened pride, awaiting them at home: you have robbed their children of their richest inheritance, a father's good repute.
Humphrey. Despite of calumniators, there are worthy men ready to speak in my favour, at least in extenuation . .
Blake. I will hear them, as becomes me, although I myself am -cognizant of your default ; for during the conflict how anxiously, 'as often as I could, did I look toward your frigate! Especial care -could not be fairly taken that aid at the trying moment should "be at hand: other vessels were no less exposed than yours ; and it was my duty to avoid all partiality in giving my support.
Humphrey.   Grievous as my shortcoming may be, surely I am

